This will easily pay all your bills and ereate endless spending eash
scientifically - Get in Now and csllect. Read carefullyl

-

TOL/ TO EET T MIIIrcII PEOPI.E TO
SENDYOU$5O CJIST
In Twelve Months or Less

A TOTALLY II"EW.INGEIUOUS-F'TILLY AUTOIT{ATEDENDLESS CASII-SYSTEM

By Dr. Glenn Phd, Mait order Guru, since 1g7g

No copyins - Ng stampihg - or stuffing Envelopes. you'll get 1000 10,000
copies Printed and Mailed Each weekunbeHovaury cneap.
T.hen sit back and collect endlessly. We'll teach yon io* to ur" CyBER
ROBOTS to send copies over and over FREE. Yes EREE, even if you don't have a
computer. Even if you are one of the unlucky ones who have never
-fi" money in mail
order then --- Get in on Dr. Glennns new welfare system forget work.
'
This is DEFT'ITTELY FOR YOU. This will restore your entire ouflook and faith
. in mail order when you see the 100s of $50 bills people send you. It's so exciting being
on the receiving end for a change. plus they send cash no mbney orders.
I GUARANTEE THIS To DEATERS: LISTEN UPI
If you're already involved sending_out mail, just by adrling this pagg you'll easily
cover all your expenses and take in lots of spending cash too. I know t A;. Sb cheap
ani
easy. People love effortless - luctative prograu$ that really work. Don,t miss out.

OKYOU'RE IN-HERE'S HOW TO JOIN-ACT NOW

send $50 cash to: GLqNr.{go - poB szs BRocrffoN. MA 02303 for your
new
flyers and
with inside secrets.
Then send $50 cash to the dealer who sent this p4ge to you Name and address
below: For a mere $100 you have a greatnew businerr, ioiu *oi? With phone support

businerr

NOW YOU'RE ON YOUR WAY ifo MAGIC - MIRACLE MOI\EY
LIKE YOU READ ABOUT- GUARANIEED!!
NorlcE: This is legal program because you are actually buying the Glennco

Dealer kit. Now get started wrap cash in pape$. Send this dealer $50 to:
YonrName and address will be here too, so ao itttt snNn nolu
So
IVlailer

-

GLENNCO-POB 878
BROCIffON, Ir{A 02303

-

Nlws

ANI)

clsn

srNEIfThil nc Euata
733 CATTLTSTL ST
I?ArftEH tvc 27 61 o

GqOD JOBS IN USA ARE GOIYE - LEARN TO SUPPORT
COPYNIGHT2Ol YOI]RSEI,F' OR STAR\ZE
IIOTHIIIQ WtYrUnXD [oTIII[e eAIt{EL

@

For questions call Dr. Glerur (7Sl) 834-T7Zg
P.S. This is also your invitation to our super HrGH ymLD programs.
THE WEALTH T]MON- CLUB GOLD - PERPETUAT \{MEL OT'
FoRTrIh[E - and rHE MoNEy MAKING MTMSTRTES all players get

join. These programs can make you ric\.
so JorN NowAI{D cr-ArM YouR r0 MrLLrax,[ oR MORE.

copies when you

